barrier was permeable to bromides. Lipschitz (4) found an equilibrium ratio of aqueous humor to blood bromide of about 1.08 when sodium bromide was administered orally to rabbits.
Walker (5) records that the inorganic phosphate content of the aqueous averaged 37 per cent of that of the serum. He used fowls, rabbits, dogs, and cats. Tron (6) found the inorganic phosphate of ox eyes to be 60 per cent of the plasma. Duke-Elder (7) reported that the aqueous contained 110 per cent of the phosphate found in the blood serum of horses.
The ratio of urea in the aqueous to that in the blood has been reported to be about 1.0 by Duke-Elder (7); 0.68 by Walker (5); 0.75 by Adler (8) ; and 0.90 by Benham (9) . Moore et al. (10) , using cats, injected urea into the blood and found that the concentration in the anterior chamber increased slowly, requiring about 6 to 9 hours before the concentration of urea in the aqueous reached that of the plasma. Robertson (11, 12) has injected 25 per cent urea intravenously into cats in combination with 50 per cent glucose and 5 per cent creatlnine. He found that, starting from an initial ratio of urea in the anterior chamber to that in the blood of 76 per cent (2 animals), the new final equilibrium ratio was approximately 35 per cent as seen from his chart or slightly more, approximately 45 per cent as calculated from his table which shows a typical experiment.
The ratio of Mg in the anterior chamber, compared with the blood was found to be 0.64 by "Iron (6), 0.91 by Duke-Elder (7), and 0.95 by Stary and Winternitz (I3). Incidentally, the latter authors observed that only 82 per cent of the serum Mg was nltrafilterable.
Methods
Unanesthetized rabbits (large majority 2 to 3 kg. albinos) were used for all of the experiments. Most of the test substances were administered by one intmperitoneal injection. Exceptions to this were levulose and urea in which instances it was desired to keep the concentration in the blood as nearly constant as possible. For these experiments an intravenous injection was followed immediately by one given intraperitoneaUy. The latter procedure had to be repeated for the levulose experiments at about 20 minute intervals, the dose being adjusted to keep the level in the blood approximately constant.
The substances used, the approximate amounts, and the method of introduction employed for all of the test agents are tabulated on page 121.
All blood samples were withdrawn by cardiac puncture and all aqueous samples were removed under local anesthesia (2% pontocaine) by means of calibrated microsyringes. Primary aqueous only was used in all of the experiments.
In order to determine whether some of the test materials are present in plasma in a non-diffusible state, i.e. bound, most of these materials were ultrafiltered through cellophane. Plasma containing a known concentration of the substance was placed in an apparatus consisting of two small chambers separated by a cellophane membrane which was supported by a perforated brass screen. Air pressures up to 100 The question of bound test substances in plasma was also examined by a differential dialysis method which was designed to avoid errors arising in the usual dialysis methods from considerable dilution of the plasma and excessive changes in the concentration of the substance being tested. The method consists of dialyzing plasma containing a known concentration of the test material against the same concentration of the test material in isotonic saline. Under these conditions the freely diffusible portions of the test agent would be expected to approach equality on either side of the membrane, irrespective of any part which may be bound in the plasma. Thus, when equilibrium is reached the bound portion, which must remain on the plasma side of the membrane, will be apparent as a difference in the total concentration of the test substance on the two sides. In the case of the anions, the Gibbs-Donnan effect would tend to produce a small difference in concentration in the opposite direction; i.e., higher on the saline side. Since we are here interested in quantities considerably greater than any which would result from the Donnan effect, no attempt was made to take into account the influence of the Donnan effect on the concentrations.
An outline of the analytical procedures used in these experiments follows. The errors of the methods are expressed as the average deviation from theoretical values at concentration levels such as were found in the plasma and aqueous of the experimental animals. This deviation is expressed in per cent.
SCN.--Plasma and aqueous humor thiocyanate concentrations were determined by the well known ferric nitrate colorimetric method. The plasma analyses were performed photoelectrically using a Jena BG-7 (2 ram.) filter. Standards were prepared by adding known amounts of NaSCN to water and to normal plasma. When corrected for the plasma blank identical curves resulted which deviated only slightly from Beer's law. Average agreement between duplicates in a series of 28 determinations was 1.5 per cent with the greatest deviation 3.4 per cent. Thiocyanate in deproteinized aqueous samples was determined by the same method, except that the quantities available necessitated visual color comparison. In order to compensate automatically for the aqueous blank (about 7 micrograms per gm. of water) standards were made up with corresponding quantities of normal aqueous present. Accuracy of analysis of aqueous SCN was approximately 4-5 per cent.
Br.--The concentration of bromide in plasma and aqueous humor was determined by a photoelectrometric adaptation of the gold chloride method of Wuth (14), thereby decreasing the error from more than 15 per cent to less than 5 per cent.
Plasma proteins were precipitated with trichloroacetic acid and the bromide content of the filtrate was measured with a photoelectric colorimeter using a Jena BG-7 (2 mm.) filter. Series of standards, made by adding -known amounts of sodium bromide to water and to plasma up to 1400 micrograms per gm. of water gave identical curves when corrected for the plasma blank and deviated only slightly from Beer's law when the above filter was used. Bromide concentration in the aqueous was determined by visual matching, because the volumes were too small for use in the colorimeter. The color produced by gold chloride after removal of proteins with trichloroacetic acid was compared with that of a series of standards made by adding known amounts of sodium bromide to normal blank aqueous and treating in the same way as the unknowns. Standards were made with aqueous humor present to compensate for the slight fading of gold chloride caused by some constituent of aqueous, probably ascorbic acid. With this procedure the accuracy of aqueous humor analyses was 4-6 per cent.
Li.--Plasma and aqueous humor lithium contents were determined for us by Prof. G. R. Harrison of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology by quantitative spectrophotographic analysis. The average amount of lithium found to be present in pooled normal aqueous humor and plasma was 4 micrograms per gm. of water.
PO4.--The inorganic phosphate of both plasma and aqueous humor was measured in trichloroacetic acid filtrates by the method of Tschopp and Tschopp (15) . Using a photoelectric colorimeter equipped with a Wratten 61N filter, the light transmission was found to bear a constant logarithmic relationship to the concentration of phosphate in accordance with Beer's law.
The average agreement in the PO4 content of six paired aqueous samples was 4-2 per cent with the greatest difference of 6.3 per cent.
Urea.--Urea was determined by the aeration-titration method following digestion with urease. With one exception, the average deviation in a series of thirteen control analyses at several different concentrations was 4-2 per cent. Aqueous removed from both eyes as nearly simultaneously as possible was pooled in order to increase the accuracy of these results.
Levulose.--Levulose was determined by a modification of the method of Corcoran and Page (16) . Plasma proteins were precipitated without heating by addition of 0.5 ml. of 4.5 per cent ZnSO4.7H.oO to 0.5 ml. plasma plus 2.5 ml. water. To this was then added 0.5 ml. of 0.2 N NaOH. 1 ml. of filtrate was heated in a boiling water bath with 5 ml. of diphenylamine-acid-alcohol reagent for 30 minutes in graduated tubes. Only the lower inch of the tubes was immersed so that the upper portion of the tubes remained relatively cool; this technique caused the alcohol vapors to condense and reflux and avoided errors arising from precipitation of the reagent. After cooling, the volume was made up to 10 ml. with ethyl alcohol and the color was measured photoelectrically using a Wratten 61N filter.
Analyses of aqueous were done in the same way except that the protein precipitation stage was omitted, the aqueous sample simply being made up to 1 ml. with water and heated with the diphenylamine reagent. The small blank, due chiefly to some reaction of the reagent with glucose in plasma and aqueous was determined for each animal and subtracted from the experimental values. Recoveries of levulose from plasma were 97 to 105 per cent and 96 to 108 per cent from aqueous. Plasma duplicates agreed to within ±2 per cent.
Mg.--Determinations of magnesium by the Titan yellow method as described by Gillam (17) were carried out on tungstic acid plasma filtrates and whole aqueous. The samples were diluted in order to bring them within the useful range of the test (0 to 4 micrograms per ml.) and the colors were matched visually with a series of standards.
Recovery of magnesium from plasma in the concentrations met with in the experiments showed an average agreement of -*-5.2 per cent in seven cases, and a maximum error of 20 per cent (one case). In duplicate plasmas the average variation was 4.1 per cent, while in duplicate control aqueous it averaged 7 per cent.
Fe.--Iron in plasma was determined by using sulfosalicylic acid to precipitate the proteins and produce a characteristic amethyst color. After centrifuging, the color in the supernatant was determined photoelectrically. A Jena VG 2 mm. (green) filter was used. This method determines iron in the ferric state. By adding concentrated NH4OH to the above supernatant in an amount sufficient to turn Congo red paper red both ferric and ferrous iron may be determined colorimetrically using a Wratten 47-C5 filter. Advantage was taken of this procedure to estimate the ferrous iron by difference. The accuracy is 4-5 per cent.
All concentrations in the aqueous and plasma have been expressed on the basis of a gram of water. In depicting the relative concentration of the test materials in the plasma and in the anterior chamber, the maximum concentration in the plasma of each animal of the freely diffusible portion of the test agent has been arbitrarily called 100 per cent and all other concentrations have been adjusted proportionately. In the case of urea the plasma concentration was maintained fairly constant; the average concentration, in place of the maximum concentration, was called 100 per cent (Fig.  5) . In this way the points scatter above and below the line representing 100 per cent, Thus each pair of curves shown in Figs. 1 to 5 is a composite of all the aqueous sam-cm~ICAL STUDIES ON BLOOD-AQUEOUS HUMOR DYNAMICS ples and all of the blood samples. Two aqueous samples and three or four blood samples were taken from each animal. In the case of levulose the variations in concentration which were encountered necessitated expressing the findings of these experiments in actual concentration instead of reducing the results to a percentage basis (Fig. 6) .
RESULTS
SCN.--From four ultrafiltration and three differential dialysis experiments on plasma containing 100 micrograms of SCN per ml. it was found that but 77 per cent of the SCN was present in a freely diffusible state. The individual experiments were : ultrafiltration, 80, 79, 74, 74 per cent; dialysis, 77, 73, and 82 per cent. After correcting for the proportion of SCN in the plasma which is bound, the relative concentrations of freely diffusible SCN present in plasma and aqueous at various times after injection are shown in Fig. 1 . The small initial concentration of SCN present in both plasma and aqueous has been subtracted from all of the concentrations in order to facilitate analysis in the following paper. The absolute maximum levels of SCN reached in the plasma varied between 85 and 135 micrograms per ml. From the figure it is evident that the SCN concentration of the aqueous rapidly approaches that of the freely diffusible form in the plasma. Whether it actually reaches that of the plasma in all instances is perhaps questionable, that it does in some appears quite probable. The circles enclosing an x represent glaucomatous eyes. The significance of these points will be discussed in a following paper.
Br.--Ultrafiltration and differential dialysis of plasma containing bromide in a concentration of 1200 micrograms per ml. showed that on an average 92 per cent was freely diffusible. The separate analyses were: ultrafiltration, 96, 87, and 90 per cent; dialysis, 91.5 and 92 per cent. L/.--The expense of spectrographic analyses limited the number of experiments which could be performed using lithium as a test substance. In view of possible implications inherent in the use of a test agent having as small an atomic weight as Li, it is thought of some value, to report the results of the three plasma and three aqueous determinations. The relative concentration of lithium in the aqueous and plasma, following injection of LiC1, is shown in Fig. 3 . The absolute concentration as represented by the point in the plasma curve at 90 minutes was 100 micrograms per gin. of water. Normally present in the aqueous and plasma were 4 micrograms per gin. of water. This amount was subtracted from the experimental results of both plasma and aqueous.
While a more quantitative comparison of the rate of transfer of Li from the blood to the anterior chamber will be presented in the following paper, it is clear that the rate of accumulation of Li is not conspicuously greater than was found for Na, C1, SCN, or Br. The possibility that lithium is sufficiently hydrated to invalidate any conclusions regarding rate of penetration and molecular size has not been ruled out.
_PO4.--Phosphate, as phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, added to plasma was dialyzed by the method described above and found to be completely diffusible. This is in agreement with the results of Walker (5) who used an ultrafiltration method. Initially the inorganic phosphorus level was found to vary between 49 and 80.5 micrograms per gin. of water in seventeen control plasmas, and between 33.6 and 45.2 micrograms per gm. of water in thirteen control aqueous samples. The relative concentration of inorganic phosphorus in the plasma and aqueous of injected animals appears in Fig. 4 . These results, like those in which radioactive phosphorus was used (2) showed considerable fluctuations in concentration both in the aqueous and plasma. While exact quantitative treatment would be unwarranted it would appear from the figure that the initial equilibrium ratio (63 -4-10 per cent) of aqueous to plasma concentration was approximately maintained following the introduction of additional phosphate into the animal.
Urea.--Urea was shown by differential dialysis to be 100 per cent diffusible. This result too, is confirmatory of that found by Walker and others who have employed ultrafiltration.
Initially the plasma urea concentration was found to vary between 340 to 470 micrograms per gin. of water (ten cases), except in one instance where 590 micrograms per gm. of water were present. The aqueous to plasma concentration ratio was 66 4-5 per cent in four animals.
The findings resulting from combined intravenous and intraperitoneal injections of urea are shown in Fig. 5 . The starting concentration of urea is seen to correspond to 33 per cent when the average plasma concentration after injection is assigned a value of 100 per cent. From the figure it may be seen that the plasma concentration of urea remains practically constant throughout the test period and that the aqueous concentration increases at first, but like 
SUMMARY
The proportion of SCN, Br, PO4, urea, levulose, and Fe which remains freely diffusible when added to plasma has been determined by ultrafiltration and "differential" dialysis through a cellophane membrane. Mter injecting each of these substances as well as Mg and Li into rabbits a continuous record of their concentration in the plasma was obtained for each animal and the concentration in the aqueous humor was also determined and related to the maximum diffusible concentration in the plasma.
